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This invention relates to a novel material for 
constructing concrete walls by casting successive 
concrete courses. 

It is one object of this invention to provide a 
material for constructing concrete walls which 
is so arranged that all its component elements, 
after serving for constructing one course, are 
readily recovered for constructing the next up 
per course. 
Another object of this invention resides in the 

provision of a novel material for constructing 
concrete walls which comprises post elements 
adapted to be ?tted into one another to con 
stitute the frame structure of casing panels, the 
concrete being subsequently cast inbetween these 
panels to form one course of the wall under 
construction. 
Other features and advantages of the inven 

tion .will become apparent from the following de 
scription of one form of ‘embodiment thereof, 
given by way of example with reference to the 
attached drawing. In the drawing: 
Figure 1 is a perspective view of the post ele 

ment, and 
Figure 2 is a ‘complete, part-sectional view" of 

a wall under construction ‘comprising three series 
of superimposed post elements, of which the up 
permost is ready to be ?lled with concrete for 
forming a new course. _ 

The post element consists of a wooden mem— 
her I of generally straight prismatic shape which, 
when seen in vertical section, has a central por 
tion of rectangular pro?le and its upper and 
lower end portions thinned on opposite faces so 
that each member I may form the upper or 
lower extension of another identical member 
when these members are superimposed to one 
:another as illustrated in Fig. 2. Each wooden 
:member I has ?xed on either side thereof an 
:angle member extending from the top of the cen 
tral portion to the bottom of the lower portion 
--of the angle member as shown, the length of 
these angle members corresponding to the height 
rof one course of the wall to be constructed. 
'These angle members may be fastened to the 
side faces of the wooden member I by means of 
screws or any other fastening means. Moreover, 
.on the front or outer face of the wooden member 

I and at a short distance below the upper end 
vvof the angle members 2 is a horizontal ?at iron 
consisting of one or two elements 3 secured to 
this front face by means of screw spikes and 
"projecting laterally from the side edges of the 
wooden member I as shown. Above and beneath 
:the horizontal iron member 3, 3 are ?xed through 
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any suitably fastening means a pair of plate 
members 4, 5 having a central hole and adapted 
to receive an assembling bolt 6 and. a clamping 
screw rod ‘I; in addition, on the front face of 
the lower portion of the wooden member I are 
?xed through screw or other suitable means four 
abutment plates 8 and, centrally of these plates, 
an internally screw-threaded socket 9 secured 
to the rear or inner face of the lower portion 
of the wooden member I through an integral 
square-shaped. ?ange (not shown) provided with 
screw or other fastening means. Finally, the 
arrangement includes four adjustment screws I0 
(Fig. 2) engaged from the front and passing 
through the upper thinned portion of the post 
element, as shown. 
Figure 2 shows how this post element is uti 

lized in the construction of a concrete wall, to 
gether with panels II, wedge members I2 and 
temporary cross-stays I3. As apparent from the 
drawing, a pair of registering post elements kept 
at the required spacing by means of a temporary 
cross-stay l3 are interconnected through a clamp 
ing screw rod 1. The relative positions of a pair 
of superimposed and cooperating post elements 
can be adjusted by means of the aforesaid screws 
I0 engaging the abutment plates 8; moreover, 
the assembling of the post elements of a same. 
pair occurs through a bolt 6 engaging the in- 
ternally screw-threaded socket 9. A panel ele 
ment II located against one face of the wall 
under construction between two successive post 
elements (in a horizontal plane) is held in posi 
tion by hammering a pair of wedge members I2 
inserted between the panel I I and the lateral ex 
tensions 3, 3 of the transverse or horizontal iron 
member, so as to press the panel against those 
wings of the angle members 2 which are par 
allel to the wall. Then a course of concrete is 
cast over the surface of the last course cast, 
between the post elements and panels of the 
uppermost series, until the concrete is ?ush with 
the upper ends of the angle members 2 of these 
post elements and with the upper edges of these 
panels. After the concrete is poured, the post 
elements and panel members from the lowermost 
series are ?tted on the uppermost series of post 
elements and panels, and a new course of con 
crete is cast between these last-?tted elements. 
As a result, each course and, therefore, the 

complete wall, can be constructed by utilizing 
only two series. of superimposed post and panel 
elements. 
Advantageously, the casing or form may be 

constructed in view of casting three successive 
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courses of concrete. In this case, three super 
imposed series of post and panel elements will 
be ?tted on a series of supporting elements car 
ried by the last ‘course of the already built wall 
portion, and so forth. 
While the above description and the accom 

panying drawing refer to a preferred embodi 
ment of 'the invention, vit will be readily‘a'pparent 
to anybody conversant with the art that vmany 
modi?cations as to proportions of parts, mate 
rials used in their construction, and wall shapes 
and patterns may be resorted to without de 
parting from the spirit and's'cope of ‘the ‘inven- ' 
tion. 
What I claim is: 
1. A material for constructing concrete walls 

by casting successive courses thereof, ‘compris 
ing post elements consisting ‘each of'a wooden 
member the height of which is equal to that-"of 
one course to be constructed, said wooden mem 
ber, havinga front, a rear and two lateral faces, 
being formed with a lower portion thinned by-a 
lcutfin said front face, and an upper extension 
thenfront ‘face of which forms the continuation 
of said front face of said "Wooden member, of 
apairof angle members ?xed along said'lateral 
faces and forming the continuation of said rear 
face of said wooden member on either side'there 
gfgand of a" pair of lugs secured to, and pro 
jecting-xoneither sideof said front face, above . 
said lower end, means’ for fastening together a 
pair of-j-post elements so‘ that they will register 
with each'other, means for adjusting the sup 
porting relationship between the lower end of 
pne post 1 element vand the upper extension of 
another post element, means for assembling two 
superimposed post elements byoausing the‘ lower 
end of one post element, to-be'support-cd by the 
upper 1 extension of the other of saidfpost ele 
ments, panel elements having the same height-as 
one,‘ course, and wedge-members adapted to ‘be 
inserted between one lug of post element and one 
panel element for vclamping- said panel element 
against said angle members of said post element. 

' 2. A ‘material for‘ constructing concrete walls a 
by casting, vsuccessive courses, comprising post 
elements eachgcon'sisting of a wooden member ‘of 
same height-as the course to be constructed; said 
wooden member being bounded by a front face, 
a ‘plane rear face-and'two lateral facesyand 1', 
having‘a'notch'ed portion thinned out atthe 
lower, end of said front face and having a cen 
tral vhole extending therethrough, and an upper 
extension of said front face also having a cen 
tral hole extending therethrough, a pair'of~'an-.- - 
gle members'secured along said lateral faces'and 
providing lateral extensions of said rear ‘face 
on either side thereof, a pair of lugs secured 
on said front face above the lower end‘so" as 
to project on either side from said front face, and 
an internally screw-threaded socket member ‘fas 
tened in said central hole of said lower end';'m'eans 
vfor securing-‘to each other a pair of post ele~ 
ments disposed in face-to-face relationship, 
means'for adjustably positioning said ‘ lower *end 
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of one post element on the upper extension of the 
other post element, assembling bolts each adapted 
to extend through said central hole in said up 
per extension of a post element and to be screwed 
in the internally screw-threaded socket member 
of another post element, thereby fastening said 
two post elements together so that said other 
Jp'ostL‘elfement 'iss'upported-"by said ?rst post ele 
ment, the lower end ofsaid other post element 
bearing on the upper extension of said ?rst post 
Felement, panel elements of same height as one 
course, and-‘wedge? members so disposed that 
“each‘wedge'inember is positioned between one of 
said lugs of a post element and a panel element, 
‘thereby-clamping said panel element against the 
angle members of said post element. 

»' 3 . ' 1A material “for I constructing concrete walls 
'by' casting successive ‘courses, comprising post 
elementsleach consisting of a wooden member of 
same height as the course to be constructed, said 
'woo‘denmem'ber being bounded-by» a ‘front face, 
a fplane/ resurface-and two lateral faces, and 
having a notched portion thinned out at- the 
lower ‘end ‘of :said front face, and a central hole 
extending therethrough, andan upper extension 
of said front facet-also having a central hole 
extending-"therethrough, a pair of angle: mem 
bers ‘secured along said lateral faces and pro 
viding an extension of said plane rear face on 
either :sideuthereof, ~ a- pair vof lugs isecuredron 
said front face‘abovesaid’lower end and pro 
jecti-ng~-on-~.-either vside of said front face, an 
internally‘ screw-threadedlsoclcet member secured 
in said central ‘hole of <said'lower end, :andI-a 
set ‘of metal disks ?xedwonsaid lower end around 
‘said -screw-threadedwocket member, means for 
fastening two post elements in face‘to ‘fa-cere 
lationship,‘ a- set- -of~adjustment> screws having 
bearing’ ends, leach screw-beingadapted' to ‘be 
screwed through't-he upper extension of ' a'xpost 
element around said central'hole in- said upper 
extension, assembling bolts 1‘ each, adapted" to 'be 
introduced through-saidlcentral hole of‘ the upper 
extension of a post element and to be=screwed 
in the-internally- screw-threaded socketvmember 
oft-another post‘ element; thereby’ fastening ‘said 
two post ‘elements ‘ to -~each ‘other :so that said 
other'postselementis mounted onssaid ?rst post 
element, the metal disks of- said ‘other post-ele 
menteengagingrthe bearing ends of the adjust 
ment vscrews extending through the upper ex 
tensionof said v?rst, post element; panel elements 
ofsame height as one course,v and wedge mem 
bers, each-‘of; said wedge members being‘a-dapted 
to be inserted between-one of saidlugs‘of-a ‘post 
element and; apanel element, thereby clamping 
said panel element against said ‘anglemembers 
of ‘said post element. 
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